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EMERY BRAND. Our Regular $1.26 SMrt
Same with better of Percale.above, qualityasTo close out this well-know- n brand of goods, we are

making1 a big cut in prices. Our line of the Emery brand , do'1 Pvi VOTlis Up-to-Da- te, in all new colorings and detachable . Oc&JLfcJ JTI ltyt3? tO Wv311ufc.
'

lars'and Cuffs. DON'T FORGET to look at the Goods. V, ; : :
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Our Regular $1.00 Shirt Our Regular $1.50 Shirt
- Is a beauty; -- has two detachable Collars, and Cuffs.Has been one of our best sellers. Only a few left. The styles are the latest.

Sale Price, 75 Cents. Sale Price, $1.20.
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Weather V orecast.
Portland, July 8, 1896.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and
lair and waimer.

Picoi. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random ObiervatioDt and Locat'Eveiitl
of Lesser Magnitude.

The tbermometyr registered 92 degrees
in the shade jmisafteriooirt

Two carlod&A horBefr belonging t
Geo. McCf wretftWpjiid to Troutdal
toda. ,' ' Pt .

TajaJigulator took 1500 sheep.
ing to vstt ,,weiie, to bteven
morning.

Blond- -

Therecorder fined a SaersiatEni:
$30Hlisimiing, which, it ie needles
to say, be dia-ffo- t nay.

1896

dmn

.Tbe-ru- n of fohitv improving. Mr,
dfert expects that KyLMondavJherri

patches madaJj
ivxr. jxioouy wianes us to aeny mat 4ey ?So),

had any interest in the bridge across tne jES
John Day river which collaped la

.. , jy"
--aprdipg to our telegraphic .repose f

the Chicago convention today, the silver
men must have carried everything in
Bight. Hill wouldn't speak.

A boy of 16 was arrested yesterday for
peddling bogus jewelry. .He was fined
$10 which the recorder will remit, if the
yonth will make himself scarce.

The jury in the Seutert case for $150,- -
000 damages on account of the boat rail- -
way, came up today and looked over the

Two thousand head of cattle belong
ing to M. Sichel & Co. arrived today,
and are destined for shipment to Mo-

ntana parties. The cattle will fill 40 cars.
Geo. Brookover, formerly of Walla

Walla, is the latest victim to practically
demonstrate the danger of pulling a gun
muzzle first toward him. He was

x . mr. w. J. uarriman orougnt in at
sample of wheat this morning five and a

I half feet in height. It is the Wallajj
V Walla club variety, a very productive

and satisfactory kind. . J
The ice cream social, which was to be

given by the Good Templars in their
new ball next Saturday evening, will be
postponed one week. The regular ses-

sion will be beld next Saturday evening.
The survey for the boat railway places

it about three feet below the present
-- level of the Columbia in two places

Turn water and Celilo. It will have" to
be spiked down about three in every

. five vears.
- Justice Fi'.loon's first official act wast'
to perform a marriage ceremony last

( night, the contracting parties being Wm
H. Brooks of Pendleton and Staehai A.

V Sherwood f The Dalles. : The ceremony
Vpccurred at the Umatilla house.

An Indian woman appeared before the
sheriff today with the complaint that
the Southwell boys are making ber life

burdensome --by killing and driving off
her horses-an- d threatening to kill her.
A deputy was detailed to investigate the
matter. . .

Justice Filloon has fixed op a very
inviting office in the EaBt End. It is
supplied with a desk,cbairsaud benches,
has been newly painted, and is cool and
airy. It will be a pleasure to be ar-
raigned before the new justice, almost
justifying one in perpetrating tome

mall offense for the pleasure of being
tried

he following will be installed as .of
fleers of Harmony Temple No. 12, Bath- -
bone Sisters, Thursday evening : P. C,
Mrs. J. B. Crossen ; M. E. C, Mrs. C.
L. Phillips; E. S., Mrs. E. E. Lytle: E--.

J., Mrs. J. Berger ; J., Mrs. L. S. Davis
M. of B. and C, Mrs. W. L. Bradehaw
M. of F., Mrs. F. Menefee; P., Mrs. A

Kelsay; G., Mrs. H. E. Land
be Xorelei went over the locks yeeteAl

terday about 11 o'clock. The only occn-l- i
pant was its captain, Mr. Wfalker. He was
to have waited for Captaia Wand and a

rty of ladies, but the temptation was
troute to withstand. He tonldn't

I be snooting of the rapids was
ompnsnea saieiv ana spectators sa

Ht-cw-
as a very thrilling spectacle.
The East Oregonian gives the follow-

ing reaspn as the one for reducing Pen-
dleton to a third class .postoffice: The
department saw fit to deduct from the
receipts of the office the amount that
was lost in the postoffice robbery, which
occurred some months ago, and this cut
down the receipts below what are neces-
sary to place the Pendleton office in the
second clase. .Had it been known that
the department would make the deduc-
tion from the receipts enough patronage
would have been voluntarily forthcom-
ing in proper time to have offset the
deficit. . . ; ,

Edwards JJavis ot Oakland, Jal., as
minister of the Central Christian church
in that city, holds prominent position in
his profession, and though but a youth,
he has already won national reputation
at a peer of the pulpit and platform.
His engagements in many of America's
leading cities have invariably elicited
enthusiastic applause. The theme of
the lecture, . "The. Science of Art," is
such that it enlists his various talents as
pianist, .vocalist, poet and . orator, re
vealing him as a devotee at the shrine of
reslheticism, well deserving the appella
tion, "A Gentleman of Versatility."
Mr. Davis gives this lecture Monday
night at the Christian church In The
Dalles. : '.

Two Tall Poles.

The Sunset Telephone Company has
just erected in Aberdeen two of the tall
est telephone poles on record. .They are
on either side of the Wishkah' river and
are, respectively, 107 and 110 feet long,
10 feet of which is in the ground, the
wires which stretch from' top to 'top be
ing 104 feet above mean high water
the poles are of cedar, 3 feet thick at the
butt, and came ' from op tbe Wishkaw
river. The wires are pnt up this high
to enable schooners to go op the river.

Cood Bye.

In retiring from the office of county
school superintendent at the end
of a six years tenure, simple gratitude
impels me to say a few words to the
public.

I am' thankful to the party which
honored me with ' t he nomination three
successive times. ' I am thankful to the
voters who, without respect to' party, so
generously gave me their support. I am
thankful to the teachers' who have so
universally aided me in all efforts for
the betterment of the publie school. I
am thankful to the ruanv friends who so
heartily gave me their help' and encour-
agement even' overlooking failures
during the many bard trials in tbe ad-

ministration of the office. And I am
thankful to the press of the county,
which has aided, gratuitously, the cause
of education. Above all I am thankful
to God, who rules over all, and without
whose help and strength no measure of
success could have been attained.

Tboy Shelley. -

Why tne Extinguisher Failed.
George Brown explains at this late

date tbe cause of the failure of the fire
extinguisher. "The agent came to my
house," said George, "out of a sort of
fellow feeling, I suppose, and we bad a
a long talk together. Before be went
away be asked me jf he could leave' his
apparatus in the engine room. That was
just what I wanted all the time. I told
him 'yes of conree.'. 'After he was gone
I took it all apart and filled tbe acid
tubes half fall of salt. When he went
to squirt on the fire.be nearly burned
his hand off, and tbe hose nearly melted
from the heat. What else would you
expect me to do? Yon wouldn't sup-
pose I was going to let the fellow inake
a successful experiment with his little
extinguisher and throw me out of a job,
would you? Oh, no. I am a little too
foxy for' that," and George's self-co-

placency was a pleasure to see. George
has got the foundation for a pretty good
story. Only he should substitute ben-
zine for salt. Salt is a very good fire ex-

tinguisher itself.

A Hawaiian Newspaper.
r We had the pleasure yesterday of ex-

amining a paper printed at Honolulu in
the Hawaiian islands. It was a copy of
the Hawaiian Gazette, now in its thirty- -

eighth volume, an eight page semi- -

weekly. It is well filled with the world's
general news, and its appearance and
tone throughout is that of a prosperous
American country weekly newspaper.
If it was not for the location where it is
published, named at the' beading of the
paper, one 'would, take it for an Ameri-
can newspaper. The greatest part of
its news and ; editorial columns is on
American subjects. -- American politics
forms its chief speculation, and the read
ers of the Gazette are made much more
familiar with' our public men and tbe
states they bail from than are we with
the Hawaiian islands.- - Once or twice a
year might comprise our entire-numb-

er

of references to them, but the Gazette
is filled weekly . with American topics,

One would think Hawaii was an an-

nexed province of tne United States
from observing the interest taken by
the Honolulu Gazette.

Coanty Coart.

Tbe following business is so far booked
for disposal by the couDty court at the
July term :

W A Husbands et al, petition for
coanty road".

'C P Balch et al, petition for county'
road. ' - ,

G Sequi et al, petition for coanty road.
E B Dufur, petition for a reduction of

taxes. : 1

B B Tucker, petition for space on
county road limits to build a postoffice
building.

H Nelson, petition for a county road.
P H Meeker, wrongful assessment. '

J W Wilder et al, petition for bounty
on digger squirrels. .

-
,

F H Wakefield, petition for extension
of time in which to make assessment.

W L Keltner, for a reduction of taxes.
Wm Michel 1 . fioal report submitted.
Dan Crowley, petition for appoint-

ment as stock inspector.
Simeon Bolton, appointment deputy

county clerk.
T G Condon, petition for appoint-

ment as stock inspector.
J C Meins, petition for appointment

as stock inspector.
Bobt Keiley, appointment deputy

sheriff.
An Illustrated Circular.

The management of tbe University of
Oregon have just recently issued an il-

lustrated circular, descriptive of the
various buildings and departments oi
the university and tbe different branches
of study taught therein. ' The book is a
very neat and attractive pamphlet, con-

taining - 45 pages and 20 illustrations.
Three thousand copies have been printed
and will be distributed throughout the
state as a 'means of advertisement. The
faculty are In possession of the names
and addresses of all the' graduates from
the public schools of tbe state this year
and 'will send one of these illustrated
circulars to each pnblic school graduate.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dotd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

mmm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Down

Go

Prices
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To reduce our large stock of Bicycles, we will sell them at greatly reduced
prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity to get a wheel cheap.
Call and see what we have. '

HSwOlITS CROWE,

Keep Oac the pies.
, SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

GEORGE RUCH ;

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to Cbrinman it Corson.

'
: FULL. LINE OF

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

.:. Again in business at the old etad. I wOuld be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL
Jacobsbn'Bpokf i& Music Co.
arid Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.


